Phuket Elephant Sanctuary

Phuket Elephant Sanctuary is an elephant rerement home
set on 30 acres of stunning forest bordering the Khao Phra
Thaeo Naonal Park in north east Phuket.
We oﬀer a unique experience observing rered working
elephants rehabilitate into forest life. To be in the presence
of an elephant is simply breathtaking and we are sure a day
spent with us will leave you capvated by how incredible
the largest land mammal on earth truly is.
Tour Operator: Phuket Elephant Sanctuary
Departure Dates: Daily
Duraon of Tours : Morning Program 09.30 - 13.00,
A9ernoon Program 13.30 - 17.00
Pick up Time: Morning Program 08.45
A9ernoon Program 12.45

Itinerary
Morning Program
09.30: Meet at our oﬃce in Paklok, north east Phuket
Depart in our vehicles to arrive at our Tree Top
Recepon
Welcome and Educaonal Video
Enjoy an upclose encounter feeding the elephants,
then walk with and observe at a respecJul distance
as the elephants roam, forage and bathe
We serve a delicious vegetarian Thai buﬀet lunch
13.00: Return to our oﬃce
A9ernoon Program
13.30 : Meet at our oﬃce in Paklok, north east Phuket
Depart in our vehicles to arrive at our Tree Top
Recepon
Welcome and Educaonal Video
Explore the sanctuary to locate the elephants, observe
at a respecJul distance, learn about our resued
elephants and their rehabilitaon
Walk with the elephants through the treelined archways as they return to their chain free night shelters
We serve a delicious vegetarian Thai a9ernoon tea
17.30: Approx 17.30 return to our oﬃce

Prices
Adult THB 3,500 net / person
Child (12 years and under) THB 1,750 net / person
3 years and under—Free

Includes
Land transfer English Speaking Guide
Filtered Water & So9 drinks Vegetarian Thai BuDet
Insurance Wellie Boots & Umbrellas

What to bring
Passport copy Sun Protecon (Hat and Sun Screen)
What to wear
Close Toe Shoes Comfy Clothes

For more informaon please call +66 76 362 330 ext. 8 Email: tours@lagunaphuket.com www.lagunaphuke1ours.com

